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{Ca3}[7,rl .,.,.COJ_~.](COJne3 _J" )OJ2. rrho gnl"l1et. l~ m;;E.- ('1:i2'~ to h((\· 
mnc.lc h i' ~ y = 1.00 and ha;:; a lat.tice COJ);)Lallt. of 1 ~.O~ A. O;:r "pccin l! 
"'ith all at tl'lllpted :r = 1.00 is not single phase; th e· ; .'.:l;t~t pre·'''ll. 
has (I = 12.01 n ± O.OO~ .\. ,Ye klYC Jll:1dc several (1"1..:.; sl,-r'ilJ1 ('I), 

:/; = 0.00 
0.20 
0.'.1·0 
0.60 

CL = 12.528 A 
12.i557 
12.588 
12.019 . 

Note t.hat. "wit.h x = O.GO, that. is for {Ca3}[Zrl.GCoO.~~ C,).)./ie2.4) OJ. 
the lattice constant, is the scpne as for the garnet l i:JaOC- present i 
the specimen attempted " 'ith x = 1.00 and also ('(jll;.) t·) the vah;. 
obtained by REINE~. Further, even the spccimen wi~L J..' = 0.60 ! 
not quite single phase. However, maximum x ill thi,,: ;:'.-o:(-ll is vej'. 
n eal' 0.60. So that even in this system, Co2+ does not sLo~ a pre/erel/; 
for t etrahedral sites. That is , it; docs not seem possi1-,!,· , ,) force mal ' 

than 60 0/0 of the Co2+ into these sites. 
REINEN also bases some of his claim on the 01'.", :'y -!~ln that i 

the {Ca,3}lVleH Co2+Ge30 12 garnets, many GeH ions a:::' i:-:. N:atahec1ri 
sites while many Co2+ ions arc in tetrahedral sites. (T!.:'; i~ n:quirecl i 
Co2+ ions are to be in tetrahedral sites, else the cr':'~ . :~ '."\·o, tlrl he, 
a complex vacancy type.) Now in our 1960 palW;··n Y. ,: did not, ( 
cou~'se, rule out the possibility that some of the Co~ - i"rL" rJj(l go int 
tetrahedral sites in the garnets discussed in that palcl· . but we sai 
that they were few and I still think so. 

In a paper, overlooked by REIN}JN, it \TaS ShO,\'11 L: ?'_?PALARDf 

\VOOD and LINARES 99 that the tetrahedrally cO()1,lj!"';1~" 1 Co2+ in 
h as 1n'l.lch stronger absorption t.han t.he octahedral C.: ~-- i·,ll. In fae 
that paper points out the discussions t.hat those aut]":'r:o r ·'.rl \\'ith lll[ 
Our cUfferenees were resolved by just the point )L'?~ " :c. :ltd 99: it i 
possible by optieal spectroscopy to observe very "J!:":~ 2!ilOU IltS l 

t etrahedral Co2+ ion, but even large amounts of oct·: \ =~'.1 Co2+ ir 
in the presence of "cry small amounts of tetrahe(k~l ('. ~- ic,n are n! 

observahle by this technique. The oscillator strel12'f ' " ;.: tr·trahcch 
Co2+ appear to be between about two and three ord,:,:..; r/ magnit.n,: 
larger than those of octahedral Co2+. This appears to ~.-:- ;:;'.!c case f 
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:\11 <11;;0 100 and po;; .. ihly accounts for REINE::-\'S conclusions about 
:\ i:- ion in the garnet::; . I n thi s case also, there is evideu(;e;)5,100 that 
., "1'," few Ki2

" ion ;; enter tetrahedral sites in t.he garnets (sec belo\\'). 
l!J the p<1p(']' by P.U'PAL.\I!DO, ,YOOD and Lr~AJms lOO, they sho\\' that 
:\l! dop,'d yttl'iUlll gall ium garnets contain only octahedrally ('001'

Lln tcd Ki2+ ions. 
" 'illl rcgard to RJ:I;;E~'S results con cerning the eITect. of t empera

, Irt' on dist.ribution , if the tetrahedral site occupancy uy C02.).. ions is 
"\" a small absolute change will result in a high-perccntage change 

;!1 the t et·rahedral sites . It is this percentage change that is sccn in 
1:I:ca ;x's Fig.12. Thus, REEE;;'S results on Ca3Zl'CoGc30 12 imply 
:d.\· a small amount of C02';' ion in tetrahedral sites. 'lYe 11<1\-0 also 

.·rt·rl our Sl)ecimell of {Ca3}ZrCoGe30 12 at three different t emperatures : 
1:l:?t1°C (in air), 1190 and 1125 °C in N2 • Contrary to REI~E:X'S findinrrs, 
' he lat.tice constant was unchanged by these heat treatments. AJ.'3o 
'. c ~a\\' no reddish gray color; the specimen fired at 1125 °C has a li rrht o 

I'! \lc~gray color. 
I lllay also point out that in a paramagnetic resonance study of 

f"I~; ion in yttrium gallium garnet by CHAl\IBERLAIX and COOl'ER10\ 
") ,;pect.nl1.ll " 'as obser,ecl ha,ing the S4 symmetry for the tetrahedral 
iks; only a spectrum with the C3t symmetry of the a. sites was ob

... n·rd. This does !lot mean that there were no Co2+ ions in the tetra
L,·drnl sites of their YGa garnet specimen, just as the obscryution 
'hat the optieal spectrum comes only from the tetrahedral Co2+ ions 
lll('s not mean t.hat there are only tetrahedral Co2+ ions in YGa garnet. 

In the magnetic studies of the {Y3}CoxFe5_2XSi.t012 and 
' Y3}CoxFe5_2xGex012 systems 97, we arrived at a good accounting for 
t )H' obseryed results through applicat.ion of the modeJ7 mentioned 
· ;lI·Jicr and results obtained 55 on ,ther divalent ion substituted yttrium 
.rUll garnets , In the first system, that is, the one in \vhich tho Co2+ ion 
V,'tS compensated by Si1+, samples with 0.10 ~ x ~ 1.00 were pre
!.:red, whjle for the system with GeH ion compensat.ion, specimens 
.!tl! 0.20 < x <2.50 were prepared. Our conclusion was : whell 

,; .:2~) $; x :S: 2.20, 20% of the Co2+ ions were in tetrahedral sites . 
HI~ demonst.rates further the preference of Co2+ ions for the ocL,lhec1l'ul 
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